
PERSONAL ITEMS

Miss Dlnncho Sheriff ol Oakland
Is a Mcdford visitor.

Havo you seen the windows nt tlio
Mcdford Hardware Co.?

George H. Daggett of tho Daggett
ranch, west of tho city, spent part
of Thanksgiving day In Mcdforl.

Havo Xmas photos made at Greg-

ory's studio.
M. J. Molony of St: Joseph, Mo.,

la n Mcdford business visitor.
Moor-Eh- nl Co., exclusive agents

for property Increscent and Wake-
field, Or., townsltes on Hill's now
railroad. See them. Crescent Is
division point. 220

Miss Lulu WHlnrd. of Grants Pass
was a visitor In Mcdford Thursday.

Dr. Stephenson, graduate optician,
fits glasses to correct any defect of
ths eye. Office ovor Allen & Ilea
Kan's. Phono Main 1S61. 212

C. P. BrlEgs of Butto Falls was in
Mcdford Friday on a business trip.

Is your louso wired? One cigar
less a day would pay for a hundred
per cent Increase In comfort. Start
living tho electric lite. tf.

0, G. HoRgs of Soaltlo is hero look-
ing after business Interests.

If you haven't got a block In Oak-dal- e

Park addition you had better
get ono at once. See W. II. Everhard,
909 Ninth street, West, for particu-
lars, tf

W. J. Means of Uoseburs Is among
those who are registered at tho
Moore hotel.

Havo you noticed tho now build-
ings golns up In Oakdalo Park ad-

dition just south of Mr. Root's? tf
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Fremont of

Grants Pass visited friends In Med-for- d

Thursdny and Friday.
Every light but electricity gives

off smoke and smoke contains soot,
which doposlts on your wall paper,
curtains, draperies. Eloctrlc light
glows in an air tight bulb. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Boudinot Conner of
Table Rock wcro Mcdfoid visitors
Thanksgiving day!

Flfty-thrc-o acres special, 10 acres
coming into bearing orchard. Call on
J. B. Wood, "Condor Wutor & Power
Co.'s office. tf

The Hull autp llvory has decided
to, accommodate' the trado to and
from the opera, natatorium dances,
cafes and so forth, and by placing
a call thoy will call for you at any
timo. Their orders will bo booked
at their office. Phono 3141.

"Havo you visited the "Marlnelln
Shop?" You aro Invited to call up
stairs In the Kcntcr block and exam
ine tho nicely fitted rooms and learn
about "Marlnolla."' '
v

J. W. Manning Is visiting old
friends at Eaglo Point.

Freo demonstration of tho Whlto
IToubo Pantry, a now kitchen conven-
ience. Room 207 Taylor & PhlppH
bldg. 212

.1. B. Endcrt of Crescent City, Cal ,

Is in Mcdford looking after business
matters.

It's a plcastue to step Into tho Mod-for- d

Hardwaro Co.'s storo since It has
boon remodelled.

F. W. Bedell of Phoenix was n
Mcdford visitor Thursday.

".You'll find the largest assortment
of carving sots, chafing dishes, silver-
ware, etc., at the Medford Hardware
Co. Yi

Untie Vint Beall of Central Point
was n Medford visitor Friday. "I
bollove." said Uncle Vint, "that I

am nearly the last of the original
sctlors of he Central Point countrj
and pretty close to tho oldest In the
county. You oung fellors call up

mossbacks, and maybe wo are a 1 It
tlo slow In cur movements now, In
business nud otherwlso, but, by gosh'
If you youncsters had mado that trip
acrosH tho plains, as wo did, you
would havo been mighty glad to havo
had oven moss on your backs when
you got through. You aro enterpris-
ing and progressive, all right, but 1

sometimes wonder If you would havr
had tho norvo to start on n six
months' journey with ox teams ncros'
an unknown country, with unknown
possibilities at the end "

Wanted Boardors. A new board-
ing Iioubo lias opened at 706 South
Oakdalc. Call and see us for fair
treatment, or address F. II. Moro-lan- d.

302
Georgo Lyman of Gold Hill waF

In Medford Friday onn business trip
Mr. Lyman, bestdo his property Ir
Gold Hill, has a farm a few miles
up tho rlvor upon which ho makes
his home. Thoro ho grows all kinds
of garden truck to perfection and,
besides, has the largest and most
prolific cheny tree In southern Ore-
gon.

Mohr-Eh- nl Co. for loans. 230
The Medford Hardwaro Co. Is tht

place to select your gifts all use-

ful.
Constable Slnglor returned from

Dunsmulr Thursday ovenlng with
Fred Warren, who Is under accusa-
tion of larcony. Warren was in jail
at Dunsmulr but escaped through the
Eld of a partner, but both woro cap-

tured soon afterward. Warren's part-

ner had In his possession an ovorcoat
stolon In MjJ'ord, but tho Califor-

nia authorities had a prior claim on

him for broaklng into Jail v. Kb an
ax.

The Medford Hardware Co. wel-

comes you to the new store, where al-

most a complete new stock Is now on
dismay.

Splendid Fruit Land Tract

465 acres raw land, close to Medford, cheap.
610 acres wheat land in Franklin count', Washing-

ton, to exchange for Medford or country prop-

erty.
1G0 acres Gold Hill to exchange for city prop-

erty, Mcdford or Ashland.
28 acres Bear Creek bottom, near Central Point,

cheap and good terms.
7 acres near city limits, good house, on fine road,

$0000. 1 ;,
'

m, two-stor- y house, new and strictly modern,

$2G00; easy terms.

Corner lot on West Main, .$1000.

in real estate at

D. X. JACKSON St COMPANY
PHONE 2722. 118 WEST MAIN ST.

Christmas Holiday Excursion
TO THE

CITY OF MEXICO
via the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
LEAVING PORTLAND

Dec. HthandI2th,I9IO
and

SAN lTOANOISOO DECEMBER 11, 1910.
A MAGNIFICENT SPECIAL TRAIN

Consisting of Observation Car, Pullman, ves-tibul- ed

sleeping cars, smoking car aild din-
ing car, will leave Third and Townsend
streets, San Francisco, via the Coast Line.

Tho excursion is run under the auspices of
the Southern Pacific, National Lines of
Mexico, International and Great 'Northern,
G. II. & S. A. and Santa Fe. ' ' '"

Round Trip Fare
$104.00 FROM PORTLAND $101.00
Corresponding low rates from other. O.'R.

& N. and S. P.-poin- ts.

Interesting side trips on the return trip,
including the Grand Canyon, may be made.
Final return limit GO davs from date of sale.
Equipment on this train will be limited and
no more passengers will bo taken than can
be comfortably provided for.

For further information, details and beau-
tifully illustrated booklet on "Mexico," call
on any O. R. & N. or S. P. Agent or write to

WILLIAM McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

VICTIM OF DHI.NK XKUDS OKIll.VK

Drink cunningly destroys tho will
lower, and while tho drunkard wants
'o do what you tell him, ho wants n

housand times more tho drink Unit
ho craves. Medical treutmunt Is noc- -
Mssnry so that the drink will not bo

nlssed and lostorcs tho patient to
'icaltli.

This remedy is thoroughly sclon-Ifl- c

and Is so uniformly successful
hat It Is sold with n rcglsterod guar-nte- o

to rofund your money If It
alls to offoct a cure. Uooklet on
How to Cure Drunkennoss" freo on
equoHt. Tho Orrlno (Jo., 032 Orrine
tulldlng, Washington, I). C.

Sold In this olty by Loon II. Has-

ina, Medford, Or.

Hasklns for health.

ALL MY PIMPLES GONE

Girl Tells How a Blotchy Skin Was
Cleansed By a Simple Wash.

"I was cFhamed of my face," writes
Miss Mlnnfo I'lckard of Allatnahaw,
N. C. "It was all full of pimples and
cars. but after using D D. D. Pre-

scription I ran Bay that now there is
no sign of that Eczema, and that was
threo years bro"

D D D. has bfcomo so famous aa
a cure and Instant relief in Buzema
and nil other serious skin diseases,
that its value Is sometimes overlooked
In clearlnK up rash, pimples, black-
heads, and all other minor forms of
tkln impurities

The fact Is. that while D D D. U
so penetrating that It strikes to th
very root of Eczema or any other seri-

ous trouble, the soothlne Oil of Winter-gree-

Thymol and other Ingredients
are so carefully compounded there la
no wash for the skin made that can
compare with this i;reat household
remedy for eiery kind of skin trouble.

D. D D is pleasant to use, perfectly
harmless to the most delicate skin,
and absolutely reliable A 25-ce-

bottle will git you positive proof of
the wonderful effect heneei of this
great remedy.
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Anything

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
DAY PDONE 2271

Night 'Phriics:
F. W. Weeks, 2071"
A. E. Orr, 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT
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Premature Grayncsj,
It an unnitural disfigurement and a

handicap in social and buiinen life.
Those who care for their personal ap-

pearance, use HAY'S HAIR HEALTH.
It removes all traces of grayneit by re-

storing the hair to its natural color used
successfully when all others fall,

IS NOT A IJYIJ.
Rrnd 2c. for Ujk "Tbr Cam ol tho Hair and
Skin." ItilSoJljyBpx:. Co Newark. N,J.,Ui. A. i

BKFCSE ALL KUBSTI1UTK.S
81 sud 00c. bottles, Mt druaijiats I

CONSPIRACY AGAINST
RAILROAD IS CHARGED i

CHICAOO, Oil. N'.iv. r Chartf
jii:; that a eoiiiirii(-- cnteil ( tie
fraud the IHiuou I'ont ntl railrim
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Frank H. ilnrnniuii. former genem!
manager; Joliu M. Tuylor, former
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A lady recently visited a friend in Kccnc, N. PL, wliosc husband v'as

very delicate, and yet she noticed that he could cat all the pie he w'aWco.
She began to wonder how it was that he could do it, when she had to give ,

up this delicacy because of after-effec- ts. She writes as follows:
"I found it because tho pies wera made with Coltokne; and as I

am a jrrcat lover of pie, I bejan using Cottofeie, and havo never had a
1

of lard in the house since that time. I now enjoy my pie, as it does not
give heart-bur- n as formerly."

Cottolcne makes crisp, flaky, digestible piccnur, that tastes

s.

good, and that can be digested by any stomach. The reason is that
Coiiolcnc is a pure, vegetable oil product, containing no hog-fa- t.

BANGING

shortens your
your life

Jo

every lady is Invited here for her "Danclnn Slippers anil

Pumps." Wc show sizes and the most popular lasts in

BLACK AND WHITE SATIN, Patent Kid, etc. The plain

and fancy effects, also neaded. styles in one, tvo or three

straps. You could hardly expect to find a hcttcr selection.

Prices $3, $3.50, and, $4
You wrlcomc here, whether wo succeed in sclllnn you a

pair of slippers or not.
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CHRISTMAS
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Have You Seen
The Window?
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Comprises everything, of the best and newest in

Diamond-Se- t Jewelry, Gold Jewel-1- T,

Gold and Silver Novelties, Silver- -
HI HI! Ml. -'" II III! II '""

ware, Watches, Toiletware," Cut
i

Glass and Umbrellas
matter how little or how much you wish to spend, you will fin.l

here some that will exactly suit.

DON'T WAIT
Until last few days to du your holiday shopping Now is the
time you can do It more conveniently and have a selection to

from. Call, Inspect our stock, pay a small deposit en any-tliin- ii

you mluht select and wo will hold it until

Martin Reddy, The Jeweler
M-J- I'OhTOl'VM IJ.

Fine Hand Bags
A fun id' LmhcK HiiihIIiiil'" idw mi oVilu al tht- - store. You liutiltl examine IIiohd aloo

in In iik a liu'. Ynii'll Innl uixxl all iucel tiiu-lic- d ami iliiuililo llic lif-- l cut
I .1. I.' i j. ml ,.w. ,nr ik a -- " cial al $1.00 ailll to $10.00.

Our Phone Works Night or Day
101-C- all Main-l- Ol
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Medford Pharmacy Po!vtoica Medford, Ore.
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